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Technology
Grant

Purchased 22 new
laptops and
charging station

Endeavour PTSA Mission
Dedicated to providing an enriched educational and social experience, by
partnering with parents, staﬀ, and students to support and inspire the
children of our community.
We strive to create and support enrichment programs that enhance
students’ ability to reach their full potential, while receiving a well-rounded
education. We oﬀer events and opportunities to engage and connect with
our community through volunteering. As a non-profit, we work together
with our families to raise funds to support these goals.
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ENRICHMENT

ENGAGEMENT

COMMUNITY

Fund school needs with
hands on learning,
staff grants and
student programs

Provide programs and
events for all students,
staff and families to
participate

Volunteer and support
school and local
nonprofit groups
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Staff Grants

Provided $250 to
each teacher for
classroom supplies
and books

STEAM Support

Sponsored Discover
Art Program and
Science to Go
Classes

ENDEAVOUR ELEMENTARY

2019-2020

Financial Highlights

Enrichment

•

Your PTSA Dollars at Work

•

Fall Jagathon raised $76,000, providing
enrichment funding for school and classroom
needs, student programs, engagement and
community events.
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Distribution of Funds: $115,000 Spent
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School Needs
Programs
School Events
Scholarships/Community
Administrative
PTSA Dues

Engagement
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Enrichment Funding:

Technology Grant purchased 22 new laptops
and charging station for classroom use
Financial, volunteer and creative support of the
Discover Art / Art Docent program
Science to Go presented three hands-on
science lessons for each grade in every
classroom
Para-professional grant provides increased
staﬃng at lunch, recess and bus loading
YMCA Recess Play Grant brings additional
games and staﬃng support during lunch recess
Teacher grants fund classroom supplies and
books

$ 72,000 Spent

•

Your financial support funds school enrichment
with hands on learning, laptops, staﬀ grants,
para-professional grant and student programs.

•

Hosted families and school staﬀ at social events,
including Spooky Spaghetti and Culture Night
Holiday Gift Drive partnered with Issaquah Food
Bank in the annual Gifts from Gilman event
Contributed financial and volunteer assistance
for Parentwiser, a district wide parent education
program
Provided student scholarships and summer
school assistance
Garden Docent program facilitates hands-on
learning and fresh food donations to Issaquah
Food Bank
Sponsored Math Club and E-Kids service club

Community

•
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Para Professional Grant
Enrichment Programs
Teacher & Grade Grants
Technoloy Grant
Building Grant

•
•

Supported Endeavour Elementary by providing
volunteers for picture days, vision and hearing
screening, library, back to school bus loading
Donations to Issaquah School Foundation, Echo
Glen, Influence the Choice, Volunteers
forIssaquah Schools and participation in Honk &
Waves
Increased donations to Issaquah Food Bank for
meal assistance due to Covid-19

MESSAGE FROM THE ENDEAVOUR PTSA BOARD
Thank you to all the families, teachers, staff and students for your generous
support and contributions of time, talent and funding during the 2019-2020
school year. The school year was turned upside down in March as we moved
to at home learning in response to the COVID-19 Pandemic. As a non-profit,
we worked with school administration to help serve the immediate needs of
students, teachers and our community. Membership voted to use a portion of
unspent funds from cancelled events to support the Issaquah Food Bank.
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